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A varictv of neighbouring groups has been shou t i  

to participate as intramolecular catalysts in the 
hydrolysis o f  carboxylic esters1 and in the hydro- 
lysis o f  phosphates2 These compounds are con- 
venient models for studying hydrolysis reactions 
that inny reflect conditions a t  the active sites of  
enzymes. This relationship has been discussed 
by numerous investigators.3 

\Ye have already reported on the participation 
of  the ncighbouring ketonic carbonyl group in the 
hytlrolq-sis of I>-nitrophenyl phenacyl methyl- 
phosphonate.4 Participation of the carbonyl 
group accelerates the hydrolysis reaction by a 
factor o f  9000. TVe have also studied the hydro- 
lysis of thc corresponding oxirne, p-nitrophenyl 
phciincyl nietliS-lphosphonate oxime, and report 
a, firvtlw acceleration o f  the hydrolysis reaction 
by ;L factor of  ca. 2 .; 103. 'The oxiine is hydro- 
lyzctls ;vith /((OH-) = 6-56 \<  los h1-l min.-l in 
0.1 ~ - i < C l ,  Z o o  acetonitrile, 254', ox-er the pH 
range 3-49 t o  - i . ! N ) .  The reaction is first-order each 
in phosphonatc and in  hyclroxide ion. The 
production of  p-nitrophenol is stoicheionietric.?j 
Onc mole o f  acid is produced concurrcntly. * * 
*It pH 4-90 t 1.34 iiiin. _i 0.7'j;. In deuteriuni 
ositic, p-nitroplicnyl phenacyl metliylphosphonate 
oxiiiie i\ h y d r o l y z e d ~ ~  with =r 8.11 x 10R 
\I--1 1nin.-1 in 0.1 M-KC~, 2O0 acetonitrile, 25.03, 
ovt'r the pT) ranges 4-20 to 5-70. _At pD 5-12, 
ti 4.76 niin. I; 3.1:;. 'l'hc resulting deutcriuni 
isotope effect is k(01>-)/k(OH--~ -: 1-24. 

Hydrolysis studies with the radiometer titration 
,ip,pai-;ttus shoived no dctectablc salt effect as the 
I<Cl solution was varied from 0.1 11 to 1.0 11. So 
au.t.Icratioii in hydi-olysis was produced bj- a 
variety o f  bases inclii(1ing tlw highly nnc1cv)philic 
hvtlroxmiate anions. 

The observed esperiiiiental results suggest three 
possible niechanisms. These include : (i) direct 
attack by hydroxide ion on phosphorus facilitated 
by hydrogen-bonding assistance ; (ii) direct attack 
by the oximate anion on phosphorus; and (iii) 
a water-mediated attack involving the oximate 
anion. 
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Mechanism (i) is consistelit with the ob:,t*rvcd 
deuterium isotope effect. However, one niiglit 
have espec ted acceleration by other nucleophiles,* 
which was not observed. SIel.hanisni (ii) demands 
that li, > h ,  by a factor of a t  lcast 10, since the 
rates of acid and p-nitrophenol production arc: the 
same. Therefore k ,  > 6 \ ,  1W 11-l iiiin.-l. It is 
highll- unlikely that the cl-clic phosphonate would 
be subject to such l-erl- rapitl hydrolysis. The 
most probable niechanism for t h c  hydrolysis of 

$ P i - c p t r ~ d  L j  Dr. C .  U. Thanau alla, .bh-Stevens, lac. from phcnacyl bromide oxiine and silver p-nitropheiiyl 
illethylphc~sphonatc. The compound has m.p. 1 lt5-1 17", with acceptable C, H, and N analyses and ~1.v. aiicl n.m.r. 
spectrograms. 

9 Iiadioinetcr automatic titration unit used, equipped with a PHA\ 630T scalc expander. ('nlculations done by 
the method of Guggenheiin v i th  a Univac Solid State 90 Computer. 

'1 p.-Nitrophenyl mcthylphosphonic acid is quite stable under these conditions. Hydrolpis, n.hich is speetleJ in 
 t ti ti, IS < l O h  in 22 hours a t  pH 1. 

* *  Since the pIia of p-nitrophenol is 7-15,  its forination over the pH range of this study woulcl not bc detected as 
lilwratetl acid. From the hydrolysis solution, pH 5, there was isolated a white, water-soluble salt which corresponds 
in cight to approximately ZOO?/, yield of thc sodiuin salt of phenacyl methylphosphonic acid oxime, ymax 232.5. 
In  0.6 v-hydrochloric acid, this was converted during 2 hr. t o  a new stable compounds with ymav 246-7. The U.V.  
spectrum of the latter is icleiitical with that of phenacyl methylphosphonic acid, which is stable under thcse conditions. 

Studies arc in progress to establish the configuration of t h e  oxinic. 

?+  Sam<. procedure as  5 .  l'itratiou with NaOD. 
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p-nitrophenyl phenyl methylphosphonate oxiinc 
in aqueous solution is, therefore, an oximate anion- 
catalyzed water-mediated reaction [mechanism 
(iii)]. 

Hydrolysis of P-nitrophenyl phcnacyl methyl- 
phosphonate oxime proceeds via an entirely 
different mechanism than that of the closely 
related ethyl or-hydroxyamino-fi-nitrobenzl.1 
methylphosphonate.m Hydrolysis rate of the 
latter is pH independent ovcr the range of 2 to 3.5. 

In addition to the large rate enhancement by a 
neighbouring oxime group in phosphonate ester 
hydrolysis, i t  is Particularly noteworthy that the 
intramolecular reaction between oximate anion 
and phosphonate differs in  mechanism from the 

corresponding intermolecular reactions. The latter 
involves nucleophilic attack by the oximate ion 
to yield a phosphonylated oximc.’ It has been 
widely assumed that the reactivation of organo- 
phosphonate-inhibited cholinesterase by oximes 
proceeds by a nucleophilic displacement (to yield 
free enzyme and phosphonylated oxime) .8 Since 
reactions on the surfaces of enzymes bear a closer 
relationship to intramolecular reactions than 
intermolecular reactions, this assuniption bears 
reconsideration. 

We thank Drs. Myron Rendei- and Claude 
Gunter for helpful discussions. 
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